
 

 

Nireas Triathlon Company Policies 

Registration deadline  

Registration to an event is only possible using the online system and before the deadline announced for 

the event. 

The right to participate 

All our events are invitation events, and the organisers may refuse entry to any competitor, on any 

grounds, and at their own discretion without explanation. 

Age must meet the requirements as per the competition rules. 

Registration, including payment, must be completed prior to the registration closing date. 

The waiver removing responsibility from the organisers must be accepted by ticking the relevant box 

during the registration. 

Must accept the right of the organisers to use the event photos in any way they may wish for the 

purpose of promoting and marketing the events. 

Nireas Triathlon insurance requirements. 

To assure a safe participation, we strongly recommend that competitors should be in excellent physical 

condition and fully understand the risks of racing. If in doubt they should seek professional medical 

advice, as well as holding a valid personal accident insurance. 

Age Categories 

-19 

20-29 

30-39 

40-49 

50+ 

The age of the participant is the age on the 31st December of the racing year. 

Awards Policy 

Awards will be strictly provided at the Awards Ceremony. No substitutions in person will be allowed. 

Money prizes 

Money prizes will be given to winning athletes no later than one month from the race date. Beneficiaries 

must leave with the organizers a valid bank account details for prizes transfer. 

Cancellation-Refunds 

Cancelation of a registration for any reason via email up to 30 days before the registration closing date, 

results in a 50% of registration fee refund minus bank charges.  Later than this date no refund under any 

circumstances including force majeure is possible.  
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Athlete bag pick up 

Photo ID is required for registration and bag pick up. 

Bike check-out 

The competitors can remove their bikes from the transition area after the Awards ceremony is 

completed unless otherwise stated in race briefing of the race. 

Drug Abuse 

Anti-doping testing may take place at events and competitors are expected to comply with any tests or 

risk disqualification from the event and/or future events. 

Posted Race Dates 

Nireas Triathlon is only responsible for the race dates published on their website. 

Competition rules 

All our multisport races are under ITU competition rules. Any deviation from these rules will be clearly 

stated in the specific event information. You must take personal responsibility to understand the rules 

and avoid penalties. 


